SmarTrainer Training Simulator Equipment Use Agreement

This Agreement by and between the Colorado Department of Public Safety’s Colorado State Patrol – Motorcycle Operator Safety Training Program (“Equipment Owner”) and ____________________________ (“User”) will take effect on the latter of the date this Agreement is signed and _______________. This Agreement will continue until ________________.

The Equipment Owner agrees to let the User use the Equipment Owner’s SmarTrainer Training Simulator (“Equipment”) for the purpose of _________________________________________________________ to take place at ____________________________ on the following dates: ________________________.

The Equipment shall be returned to the Equipment Owner no later than __________________________.

The User shall be solely responsible for pickup, secure transportation, and return delivery while the Equipment is in the User’s possession.

The User agrees the Equipment and transportation case are being loaned at no cost with the understanding that the User shall accept full financial responsibility for any damage to the Equipment or case up to a full replacement value of $5,000.00 U.S. Dollars.

The User affirms that the Equipment will be monitored and facilitated at all times by individual(s) who have completed the Motorcycle Safety Foundation (“MSF”) SmarTrainer online certification course prior to operation of the Equipment.

Each person signing this Agreement represents and warrants that they are duly authorized to execute this Agreement and to bind the User authorizing their signature.

______________________________________  _______________________ _______________
Signature of User Representative           Date

______________________________________
Printed Name of User Representative